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. ; 
- -Swim ~ Sh~W RehearsaJs ·Start 
' . 
EX·TJlAV .. AG~NZA THEME 
TO .IE ANNOUNC-ED .. . : 
-. . By BETTY McCONKE'( \ • 
" Rehear-His will begJn Monday night fn the dOllege pool In prepara-
tion foi· the ennuet swim extrevegante to be ~eld February 20 end·2.::1 1_,"""""~"""",....._,_,.,_._-:--:-~--::-.~~~'r_;~---1~-1s announeemen . wn ma e y Iss My Wiley yes rdey fOllow~ 
lng week of fotinetion and· program -plenn~g by the swim show 
committees. -
--•-~-An all•atudent-Show, the utrav-
acanza Ia presented by~ tbe San 
.Joae Btate colle~ SwiJnmlnc clUb. 
Each year a,. D.ew thenle Ia • oeen 
and prorram aumbera foUow tbe 
theme throqll • of coatum.ea, 
quarter V!C?U~elea Ia 
SJNujt•ui-vmace wUI be aooe'pted 
~rl~ • .;;..,,....a.. . 
. boillllq In Spa~ VHII\Jf 
Is- Jucndled hroui'b tt ·an 'Of 
Uchtlni and ~fiT ~p. Tlala sale conducted by the Spartan I 
. year'a tlte,..e ~.~~t be aa_ . . Spears will be held torn_Qrrow from 
until later, but ,aoo .......... to 8 :30---a·.m. until 3:30 p.m. at a Meo's ortt~ MIN Bt>mlrt \ 'an 
WU y,_ w1m club advlaer~ It wtll ~th .1J1 frQnt pf tl}e Mor!iJ D~~ · Gnndy aaao~etlcl-. ·!~le~y 
be "aarprlai.Dc!7 ..dWNAt. auditorium, .rane Potter, president that only 9'1 appuc.uou .. ve . 
•:wit~ a larce cut of omu pf . the Spartan -Spears, stated been·~.recelvN-to .date . U4--alle aac~ 'men' already ~ ... for lye terilay.-- - - - • .. bopea that au.~ yet.~ 
allow, thla .year'a tt~ra........- PJ..ENTJ' OF ... TUJI'll' 
. - ahould top tbe popular 'llollclay . CbalrnuUl of • tbe aale • ear Iy'b ftll Oat aad ........ ~ b~kB 
~~-,::..~- ~Ia_:-_~:_ 'cleclancJ Jlaclon&n, rej,orta th&t...;. H...vance .;.,t ·oat tome Ume 
. ~ey. Laat .Y~• w '"- am'ire)' . of the Information. offtce, Deaa of paUf · Pitman 
'pat OD with the work.ef about ~ wb.~ ~ J.Mt aacl FOUDd artld~ · ;.., t'Md . tlaat · all priori~ 
~t.. .. - • u-e atored, ~-- .. a buce box of em.- • . · . 
_ A nl1l11ber of favorites of .the -~1!11. :  ~of mitten., . ...fbndlnp ~ • ~ _revokecl )I 
- 1 tilke a e v e r a i ·-111o.ee. JDI.teelluaeous t~ .urled.·~ who are on 
part in· th~ swimniJ.ng ~onna~to~s. bQ(Jtra,lalriJ1.-,.~ mabl'elluf t~· .. ·;.'aiUnc . 1 to b~ 
Ann. Corv.1n, LOts Haueter, DoJ::o.: nal1 polla' eluaea,.. both c!Uk_apd their stataa to ·elate by ftll. 
thy Ann H~y~, Phyllis Sl~th.. other ~ aad maay fonntaln . - .be • • lkaU 
Betty·Lou-·and Jean· Kinney, and ~n•.. Inc out ! -new ~PP .~n 
Margaret O~Shea, are . oni);'" a 'few ·. ·oow 'PBI.OES - f~rma. ' 
of the gutls' ·who will add -grll:eful Articles will be sold a.t prices .Application lllaaka IDiiY be o_~ · 
.•. beauty 8'1'ld skilr' to the pei:-(onJ'l- ranging'from five 'cents .on up, and 
· In the ~ ol. MeD's ance. ' -ro genet"illfy all will be very lnexpen.·~><. ,_.~u · 
offlce- lf tbiy Junoeb't •beea re--
. - Lo .. Haueter, preatdent of tbe slve.- according to the Spears; . • . .., 
.SwJ,nunlnc ' cluiJ and -.\Jieea Watt The Swars hold a sale every celv'M ~y maiL 
will bead the atudeilt·.oommttteea, quaru;_r, .of the wu:J~ed arttcles ---....;---------
and MJu WUey will ~t the from· the 'Lost and FOtlnd depart· 
llbow for tbe aecon~ Ume. Tbe ment.- PJooce~ {rom the shle- go 
aeDlor awlmmlnr ~ludce clau wUl into the Spear fund' and ·are used 
work -with the Swtdunln&' club and · the bet tennent of 
wtlf"be nepo~ 
Dine and ciJacblnr. 
Students Interested fn belplnr _ __. __ __;,...;_ ______ -:-
with the abow abould report lor the 
ftr.tt rebeanal Mon~y nlcbt at 
DEA-DLINE JAN 17 
FOR SENIOR PICS 
.. All. senio.rs muat have their 
pictures taken and ·the. probfs i'e· 
fumed to the stJJdlo by Frt!Jay, 
Jailuary.l7," 1VarnS BUI Ellswor:th, 
business manager of La Torre. 
mould ·aeDd a ret)l't!llellltajtfye 
the. La Torre m'eetlllte 
1!!80 · tbe 8~1deJ1t 
meet~Jle wiD /O(JinCent 
and It Ja 
oJ'IranlzatloiM/ be represented. · 




To Take .Tesh 
Candidates for admission to 
medical- schools ean take the prO-
fessional !lJitltude test Saturday, 
January 11, ~ a. m. in rooril-110, 
+-It' 0 5 H: C kM1a · 
MEETING TODAY ·. 
plans for next 
year's camp. ~ny freshman who 
a~end~d .camp ~d woula ·like to 
work on. the co~ttee s · asked 
by. Dick Knox to submit his ·name 
to the seeretary tn the SCA office. 
At today's ~, ¥ting stud~nta 
wRJ decide upon ~xt yeilr'~ camp 
director The m tlng will be Jteld ~t 398 S: 7th s~~ - -.. · 
h Council Meets 
first winter quarter meet-
the -sophomol'{! -council will 
I~ the &t~,tderit ~on ·at 
8o)~JIDOJre President Bob · ~p: 
today ·~ the need for. 1~ 
per' cent attendanCe on the 'part 
of sophomore repreeentatlvea to 
tbe atadent coancll. · 
. Coming sophomore sOcial events 
for the winter Q.)J~er will spot -
light the new business to come up . 
tor- councU discussion at tonight's 
meeting_ 
in the Publications office to · · unW !1-J;t...Jn....t,-liiY'P•~~ 
t:nelr l>l~es - tliKen, an~ ~~,·-=~a. WASHINGTON, _ iJaa. 8 All of those: lnt~rested In taking QUIET: . MARSHAll 
. TO TAKE OVER OFFICE 
this ls done . immediately,- these The CIO toDlcl*t prohibited lit should report to .Mn. ·Hazel 
seniors' pictures will not appear and.lncbutrlal_~ oonncUa from SCott in the of I~ of the Dean 
in this year's La Torre, advises maklnrctfta or iendlnc delepU~DS of -General Education before Frl· 
the staff. · · to orpnluUon~ other tbab a ~ da January. 10. - - NANKING, Chin4, Jen. 8 (UP}-Government 'and Communi~+ . 
lectt\t! U:.t of 18 rroupa aa national y, • leaders in 'China remain"ed silent to"'ey on Gen. George 'Marshall's "The staff has been working - ~ 
under adverse condlt ons ·and un- beadquartert apeeded lt.a anti· 'Th · ·s· ' • T · es seer~t41ry of state end wen,t into separate meeting 
cDl t
. . qommualat pi"'rram. • • e . I ene 0 to- ~--'Ide their ol..tfc'-1 reaa&:on to the implicatl'ons of Me ... hell'• .b..-•, less dea nes are me • some pea. The Uat, described as tentative 8 . p ':J f- J ~::~~ TJI •a "" n .. ,.. 
pie will' not have ·thelr pictures 1n arid subject to reVision, tn~luded 13 e resen ea ppintment efter 13 months of unsucc:esUul effort to negotiate pe•c• 
La Torre." · · tn community services and -o ~ I betw .. n' their .factions. ·-- --. 
relief five race- relations, nine .n Naxis Developed Former C~eae mlD.Iater Wane famous Art•lsts vete~ five educational lnttitu· The Short Story PJa.POa.e, • . ChiDDf Hal today balled tbe ap-tlo~s and fOur misceUaneoua. . un_der the aaaploea ~~ tile ... ~ Poason 8 u II e t potntment of Gen. Georp c. Mar-
E I h•b•t Et h. Ill aeoompanylq IDatracUODI, GuO~ will preaeat "'l'be 8~ . I shall and declared "President Trn-. X. I I C lngS tbe atate aac1 IDdaatdal. union French play by Alpboaee Da et, NUEBNBEBG, ~. l'aa. 8' man oould not baTe IJlade a be"tr 
coanclla' were told .tbat ... the ~act at 4:10 Jhla -.ttenaoon over.iata'uon (UP)-Tbe Nub ooDclaoted no- choice." 
Etcltings ..b~~ world-famous th&t-an"'rpaiuUoD-.. no u.ted KLOK. · . ·~ · · · ceNful ~ .bnUet ~ta A leading Ut¥ralla-the-Kuomln ·-
tlsts · are now on ext)ibltlon In the ~ not refteet 00 tile meilta of ~tty Jories, Del carlson, oD sep~ 11, 1H4, even wblle Allied tane part)', wane waa lint 
art wtngl l>r. Marquis Reitzel, Art ~he orpDJsaUoa.or Ita work lD dy Spitz, and Harry ~aid will appear amil'!' were ll1ll'IIDc lnt9 GeriDaay, hJcb c~eae pomtcal · e to 
department head announces. way." It ~ only1tbat tbe an- In the produc:tion. ! acoorcllna' · to e'Yidence .1Dtrodacecl 1 expreaa an open vtew of tbe ap-
"We :.Were · cUUp,polnted· In ~o.t Uatect 0 ...-..-uona hive not beeD ~ The Radl~ Gulld presents two today In tbe war Crimea tdal of II' polntmJnt whtcb aurprlaecl Ohlneae r~vlp·e tbe water .color paint- ciYeD ~Uon by the n~Uoaal progr~ · ~ach week, fea~ng !l..S dooto~ . . . offtclaldom and kept moat quarters · 
IDp which we. expected," aald Dr. CIO aa required" qD4er the Dt!,. Ne~s and lntervle~ 4 0 cl~ The polton'prejeetllea wen filled dclled today, - . 
Reibel, "but we will put them on role- adopted atbe ·liNt CIO a- Monday B:fternoonJ ovef .statiOn wtth acno~ nitrate ID tolld form ~ang said Marsliall's "wide ex-
exhlbltloii .. aoon aa they arrl•e. v.entlon aimed ~t prev~tlq .,..- KSJO, and th~ P~ay~ouae · ~ aad Cteath ..-ulted wltbba two perlence In world affairs and hi ' 
Until- then we wiD have oa.dla- Oommualatll floom pq CIO al- Thursdays. ·• • · boura for Ulree 'Yictlma br.aplte ~ tatesmanship In t~cklln~_lntrfcatt' 
play tbeae priDta· from !"Y own ftllated bediM to help flaaDoe or ~on~1'• · procluctsona an .wrtt- only lD81p.lflcaat IDSnrtea,, a dOcu- problems deserve the ·highest 
personal coUectlon." otberwlae 1 apport Oomm~~C} ~!'- by_ a~de.-ta ooacei'DID&' Cllllllpqa meat related. • · . · praise from aD:" 
Dr Reitzel made his collection movemewat. · . · -~ • ~e and a,cUvltl~ Wait (lrulo~, - . • . . Commenting ·on the five-star 
. ·from. 'prtnts dlst_ri!,!':'tt!d . by the The rule provides th~t Industrial editor of the Spaiiaa ~. wtU be 'At ... mlc -Ener.ft.v Soon ge':leral's frank .. a~t.a~k OJ! the_ 
American College Society of Print unl6n councils "shall send 'I'IO •le- aen week'a lntef'Jtewee... ... • . - ::!'- • -· ...,-, ~ .,... I)Jri · int rhal' Iss · , wan ·. 
Colleetors of which ~e :l!as ~n l&tea or ma'lte-any con~butlon_ to' i>r. Edgar ~.mta. of, -~e . s~ For Heeft and . Power. h£' . thought th.e statement was. 
national president for the p~t ten national organizations not .recog- <i!partment faCulcy, _Ia ad~ of eHICAGO Jan 8 (UP).- Rob- rneant ..primarily for the l.nforma· 
years. nlzed by ~~ q o." ~ . the .Radio GuJ14 . ~-tud~nta Inter· Mayn~ Htt~hlns • chairm~~ tion of the .American ,people." 
. . , : One print ~Y a SaJl., .Frm~ Tbla ·nit -baa .,.,.,.. 'bued on reo- ested ln joining the P'Ou,P must try • "But'' be ~dod, "It "'f'.P11lcJ o 
· etchei was won ~- a door ~ OllllllenctaUoitt of ftiol6us CIO de- out at al'Poin~ timet ~eed of the board of editors of Encyclo- the eyes of celtatn aectlona of tbe 
by'~. Reitzel at a recent dinner partmelita aad eommltteee .of the by the .Gulld. Those chosen from pedla Bntannlca, .said ~od~y !!!at Ohtneae people, repntieea of tb lr 
of the C~lfornla Society· of tch· aaUoaal CIO aad .. ''blllcllq 'ea aD au d 't 1 b n 1 become provlltonal the use. of atomic' enel"i)' for heat, polltlcal afftllaUona, to the real 
ers· The lucky nUmber which ooana~~a.• -u will be revt wed Ire- tne.m~., . Full membershlp ts light an~.'poy.ter wu juat "~und I dlfftcultlea In _flnclln_&' ~ aw~rded him the etching wu, .by caaent~T for neceeaary revlalo1111, ttie bas,ed on perfonnhnce- du~ng the , ·, tolutloa." . 
t~tna.. dona ..a.l'_ ' _ · (Srellrplnary period. . the oomer. 1 • c~~ctdence!. drawn by hls wtfe. · 1 









SCH-OQf- NOT A ·_PLAYPEN 
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• _ENTOMOLOGY CLUB, 
In rQ.Oin S213. All "lnterested In: 
vlted to attend, • _.. 
-
- MU DELTA PI: Smoker and 
get-together scheduled for to-_ 
nleht has ~n postpone? untl! 
·Tuesday, January 21, w~n It will 
& held In Eagle's hall from S..ll 
p. m. ._. , 
.. -
SCA G~BINET, 3-- !1. 
James'.- . 
m., at 
· ~AN JO~E . PLAYERS; 4~~· 
room 58. · 
SENIOR ~ASS, 6:30 p. m ., 
room 24. 
.--. 
Alplaa PbJ · Omep, service 
l:fat.el'lllty which ba1t ; ~died 
·the Studeat Book ~daanie. an-
noUDClM.tliat,all boO~ that ~ere 
not c&Ded for yeet.erday w,g be 
bel_d. .stucltiDta -ctedrfnr .to . ~­
pill tllese books should . ~ 
the ~ ·DallY for no~ 
Ume ~ .plli.ce when 
\1fllt be retarDed,. 
. '· 
ead the foUowtnc form and leave lt:ln the box Just outside· the .Morrta invited to attend the dance given Dall~ audltoltum, advisee the La Torre slaB. · ·. . 
. t~ ~'::W:y~~~ . N.UO: ... ~ .. : ...•.. ·----·····--···--:-............... : ........ --... .' ........ - .... ·---·";"··--····---··; leO- course. 
1~ 
thf 







tnes I · SENIOR GRADUATION - AN-
. NOUNCEMbrr committee, 4:30, 
na- l'OOm 7. wm Ruth Reiswie, Ma~ 
ICial · riallce · ~ Foiter;. Kay ao,ptert, 
· FOR SALE: Good looking 1~ 
model A Ford, 2-door sedan, good 
tires. To 'contact see card catalog 
In Dean of Women's _office. Rob-
'ert Barret. · 
:fes: · Nancy Duncan, Betty Davia,. Hll-
,.::d:;.e_- ----tolrlanre-l!mdoJan HagertY ·pleue 
t In 
n: 
be there. ·· 
FOR SALE: '37 Plymouth, 
~ r n, '42 Jll~r:~$'750: In~ 
quire at Rfahfleld .station, _ South 




. PI NU SIGMA, l2:~ tomor-




















LoST: ·Horn-rimmed .glasses on 
San Carlos .street between ~st and 
lOUt; Rewarci. Call Ballard 8234. 
LO.sT; .A gold anJde bracelet 
·with ''Nancy" ~ it. Sentimental 
value to owner. Reward. Call 
. f $.. ~- 38J2, 
'STATIC 
UN lA LANCE 
. . 
STOPPING TIRE -WEAR 
IS Ol:JR BUSINESS ·. 
Corre~ Allqne~ and 
· Balanced Wl1t 
Double Your Mileag~ 
U!iblaneca · ~ Alignment 
Does 1\ls . ,._, Does Thla )It 
UR·z··s AUTOMOTI~l I" · SERVICE • 
Jrcl ·and Sen S.l .. d-e.t. 513 I 




. ~ ' ' .. 
t .. •• 
p, . - • ' 
I, Moore. aald . . OBIEOI'IVE -----·----·-··---·· ---- --.-----~----- -·---- ---- -- -----------=·-·--·-···-·--·-··•-';: ....... : . . 
CANTERBURY .CLUB UTBA OUBBI().' A~S ................................................. , ................ i 
' ·· ·· ···· · ···· · · ·····f. ·· ···~·· · ··· ··· · ······ ·· ·· ·· ····· ··· .. ······'\·········-·--··························"··H·····:.:.:.::..···r····· 
OFFIOES IIELD _ ..... : .. ~.: ..... ~ ................ : ..................... : ........................... :.: ..... . 
HOMETOWN (Oity and State) ................................................................... . 
--E~, 
, · . 
TONIGHT~ ~ANUARY ·~ 8:30 .. -1-------




• · :_f.fo.nnerly_wRh Jimm:Y· Po,ular J)C~Jte•~Ba~d. _ . Qona.y 1 Carmen _c.,.n.ro) • ,.. 
·New. MA\JESild BALLROOM · · 
• / !,1 • ~~ f • 













Tuesday nttht t h e Spartan 
~ketbalJ team 'gave the hl&hly 
five a sound. troundng in thJ! Bay 
City. It 'not oruy jumped San 
Jose's cage. preatlee around this 
area but il.so. ranked them right 
· along with th best In the Rocky 
Mountain area.· 
8U~l"1JL TOUR 
'.fte ·Do-,. Wbo by 110111e ' quirk 
01 fate ~ to beat the. um-
.. ~nltt · of ()a)tfotala earlier tbb 
' c 
..,. leMon,. ~ve ~Dly ~ntly r~ 
~~a.~to~ln~ 





- - NEXT FOR PAR~ANS. 
---:--~---...-----:-:---:-------~., OPEN Co~eRENGE · PkA ¥. 
BOXING TOURNEY, OUT . 
" . " ~ 
~N lOCAl GYM_~M·O-NDAY 
NIGHT AGAINS:f AZTECS 
Fresh ' from a . 44-34 ~in over USF:s Dons, the $partan _hoopsters 
~aturdav, night Coach Walt McPherson take~ hi~ charges bact\ 
to Kezar pavilion to face a smaU but scrappy San Franctsco State team 
that ~as been beaten by the Spartans in the recent cage clinic and 
is thrusting for rJv:enge. 
. By PAU~ VON HAFFTEN . The 'Gators are.led by Johnny Burton, sharpshooting little forward, 
Ed. Note: This is the third ~f a series of aritcles on the Novice and M~l Martin and Merm l,(eler, both of whom turned in a fine 
Tourney. . defensive performanc• on the Spartan court last weelc. . 
'Walt Meyer aod sAm Lugonla are tbe klnCPlu of tbe 8~~ OCAA conf.erence pia,y opeu In 
wildcat., wbo are belnl' •ponaorecl b.J ~e Kappa Kappa S!Jma aol1l_rtty. TUCKER. · CADr'P . · San .Jo.e Md.llaay nJcht, when tbe 
The wneat.- are the i&'t.-t entrant. In tbe Novice Box.lnc· Tourney. 1; 1 · lOcal• wUJ play h•t to tbe Asteca 
Eatrte. wUl c1o.e·on Friday. ·· . ·· • trom aU Dle..Q w.ho are. alfiy. a 
. These lads are well known campus .boxers .-and Sam . i th boy QUAR J Lb WINS- tou' h teaDi. - - -who 'advan~ up to the Varsity football squad.' from the Jay Vees· ln Lll, g BOTH STRONG· 
. . TORRANCE I..EAl»S ' . n, the lAt~~r days of the gridiron season. ~LUp. y "W.e. may pt tbe •orprt.e of onr 
- -Tin!tr-tlmn1"11J"'hM. hlft'by-rllo-y -noni:P&to · . li6 • oame evea~DC. 11Jl)MII we play beads up 
. Torrance &ncf welp.-..116 lb&. In the :-.me dl_vldo~ Ia Rafael .JJpJines, · NEW · YORK, .Jan. 8 (UP5.- ball," Sptrtan mentor McPb ~Y .Cb!tea~ Utah, Colorado who abowJ plenty Of pronUe. De Blvera aDd Ed"~ fol'lliel'ly Arnold · Tucker of Miami, Fla., ...en.. ''Either team -ooaJd bUd 
• ~venlty, <;;oto.!1ldo A & M ~P~ct of Penn•Ytvanla~ ~  1n the· lSlJ aod lC.S pound e1auee ~pecUveJy. star piwlng quarterback and brll- u. a defeat." . , . . . . 
. RegiJ college. They lost to the Sam Law.en, who .. better lmo'WJ) aa a · wre.~er, beads" tbe llant field general of Army' a un. · Even If "tne"j'· sllould · wtn both • 
Utalt Aales, lJrigharii Younr and heavier c~ueee at 1M pouncb. He k oae of ~ Wre.Uen who woa defeated - football team was. game.; the s rta.n ~keteen ·fltll 
· Deny.er. ·.. · tbelr bouts by -uae~aU'J'oate aplut: caJUo Featon RlU ..-.d .Joe awardea tlie ~946 S\illlvan M~ ha.ve no res~ for a week from 
LOCAL BOY _ Up_ tbe .calM at 185 aDd l715__~t!_unda. Both today. -- toino~ow,.th y....play 'hoet to .USF _ . 
• 'l'be Dou mall! ~ell.llve. ~ be In tbere.I1Jilllbil' for ~be Uthdn their dlvlalou. .,. . .'. · ... :.. .......... 1be trophy 11 aWarded annually .a.returtl matth. · The Dons a:re. 
•• Abe ~• . a local · hlcJI ~ ... • IlEA~~ · . to .tbe amateur llthlete- who,-: "By not a_llttle bit happx over 'rYuday_ 
eqllooi atar, wllo tallied If poln~ The 190 pound c1au pre.ent. .Joe Helftn, wbo .. _another be&'lnner - -example ~nd rood night's resultS and DOn forward , 
.,... • .. tile .. ~ .. Toe.clay &od •.llow. pl~t}' of P1111Clidac abiUty. Incidentally dx of the el&'bt boy. Influence, does the m~t to (ld- Abe Rodriguez is no· stranger toi 
.... t to ~ bleb .. ~ifnc bo~ou on· Ute team ~k elementary boSlng under tbe· lu~tl~ of ~ vance the cause of gOQd ~JX?rts· the San JOSe 'har!iwooda. He wUi 
el tM pme, Tile defea.e .. led Dee Portal Jut q~. . . manship." /' be even harder. tQ .• h.andle _than 1\~ ·.- ~ 
by .Jaelt .llcN.:mee, m foot JoJp- . The managers of this team have <_i~fied the recent tradition of Tucker, ·22, a first clayman, re- was ~- San Fran~. . __.--- · 
lDeb eaater, aod .J.ai HaDley, .a teams. wh_o haven't named their heavies. They have come out with ceived fl3'l points in the National 
~ 'aiard . Mcti....e& .. ,..,.... none other- tMn Pistol Pete Denevi, who pr<?~ed to be plenty pf trouble A A. U.'s annual_!)allot and· so JV HOOPSTE' RS 
dally 1004 OD ball COQtrol '11Dcler against his opponents on the gri<f!ron tni~ fall: 01' Pete hope~ to· give edged BID Smith, . outstanding - . 
bo&la huketa aDd. waa oonUnoally his Novice opponents the same- equal treatment ~hlch he handed sWin}mer from and 
·, ~ ~- u.e reboaaa.· ltotb otteD- .Utah-State, B-Yl.! and ~ther te8.1118. ' 
How Lincoln Learned 
..... ....,. 
KENT, 0 . (UP)-Speech Pr~ 
fessor James N : Holm of Kent 
State University aaya Abraham 
I.Jncoln and William Jennings 
Bryan learned publlc JPellkln& by 
Ulln& tree stumps and cornstalks 




. ~··J_A 51-S.Sl-0-N~-~ 
.....-:;:" . . . ·- -- -
--:- 'JATCONADES BALLROOM 
,.. It I 'w. Santa Cl.ra St. 
Friday Ni-ght, janu·ary .10 · . 
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